ST3 genitourinary medicine recruitment – shortlist score distribution 2019 (round 1)

The graph below shows the distribution of shortlist scores awarded to all genitourinary medicine applications submitted in 2019 ST3 recruitment round 1. The number of applications proceeding to the shortlisting stage was 18; shortlist scores ranged from 23-64 (min and max possible were 0-80). Mean and median averages achieved were 47 (46.72) and 47 respectively.
ST3 genitourinary medicine recruitment – shortlist score distribution 2018 (round 1)

The graph below shows the distribution of shortlist scores awarded to all genitourinary medicine applications submitted in 2018 ST3 recruitment round 1. The number of applications proceeding to the shortlisting stage was 22; shortlist scores ranged from 19-62 (min and max possible were 0-80). Mean and median averages achieved were 42 (41.45) and 44 respectively.
ST3 genitourinary medicine recruitment – shortlist score distribution 2017 (round 1)

The graph below shows the distribution of shortlist scores awarded to all genitourinary medicine applications submitted in 2017 ST3 recruitment round 1.

The number of applications submitted was 37; shortlist scores ranged from 18-65 (min and max possible were 0-78).

Mean and median averages achieved were 45 (45.37) and 44 respectively
ST3 genitourinary medicine recruitment – shortlist score distribution 2017 (round 2)

The graph below shows the distribution of short-list scores awarded to all genitourinary medicine applications submitted in 2017 ST3 recruitment round 2. The number of applications submitted was 5; short-list scores ranged from 41-53 (min and max possible were 0-80).

Mean and median averages achieved were 46 and 45 respectively.
ST3 genitourinary medicine recruitment – shortlist score distribution 2016 (round 1)

The graph below shows the distribution of shortlist scores awarded to all genito-urinary medicine applications submitted in 2016 ST3 recruitment round 1. The number of applications submitted was 34; shortlist scores ranged from 12-65 (min and max possible were 0-78). Mean and median averages achieved were 41 (41.24) and 41 respectively.
ST3 genitourinary medicine recruitment – shortlist score distribution 2016 (round 2)

The graph below shows the distribution of shortlist scores awarded to all genitourinary medicine applications submitted in 2016 ST3 Recruitment round 2. The number of applications submitted was 8; shortlist scores ranged from 24-57 (min and max possible were 0-78). Mean and median averages achieved were 41 (40.87) and 38.5 respectively.
ST3 genitourinary medicine recruitment – shortlist score distribution 2015 (round 1)

The graph below shows the distribution of shortlist scores awarded to all genitourinary medicine applications submitted in 2015 ST3 recruitment round 1. The number of applications submitted was 35; shortlist scores ranged from 19-61 (min and max possible were 0-78).

Mean and median averages achieved were 44 (43.65) and 46 respectively.
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ST3 genitourinary medicine recruitment – shortlist score distribution 2015 (round 2)

The graph below shows the distribution of shortlist scores awarded to all genitourinary medicine applications submitted in 2015 ST3 recruitment round 2. The number of applications submitted was 7; shortlist scores ranged from 24-53 (min and max possible were 0-78).

Mean and median averages achieved were 43 (43.57) and 44 respectively.
The graph below shows the distribution of shortlist scores awarded to all genitourinary medicine applications submitted in 2014 ST3 recruitment round 1.
The number of applications submitted was 46; SL scores ranged from 15-63 (min and max possible were 0-78).
Mean, median averages achieved were 45 (44.47) and 45 respectively.
ST3 genitourinary medicine recruitment – shortlist score distribution 2014 (round 2)

The graph below shows the distribution of shortlist scores awarded to all genitourinary medicine applications submitted in 2014 ST3 recruitment round 2. The number of applications submitted was 17; shortlist scores ranged from 15-60 (min and max possible were 0-78).

Mean and median averages achieved were 43 (43.06) and 45 respectively.
The graph below shows the distribution of shortlist scores awarded to all genitourinary medicine applications submitted in 2013 ST3 recruitment round 1. The number of applications submitted was 51; SL scores ranged from 17-65 (min and max possible were 0-78).

Mean and median averages achieved were 41 (41.16) and 42 respectively.
ST3 genitourinary medicine recruitment – shortlist score distribution 2013 (round 2)

The graph below shows the distribution of shortlist scores awarded to all genitourinary medicine applications submitted in 2013 ST3 recruitment round 2.

The number of applications submitted was 14; SL scores ranged from 22-58 (min and max possible were 0-78).

Mean and median averages achieved were 40 (40.43) and 41.5 respectively.